
The Envy of Many Eyes
-a Hot Spot Chalmers

tfralUj Fir*

VOU command attention in a Hot Spot
Chalmers whether you want it or not. The
right'kind of attention, not notoriety, but

the silent praise of thc man at the curb.
This tacit appreciation for "V Hot Spot

Chalmers has not been won in a day, but is the
accomplishment of a superior laboratory, superior
engineering mentality, the use of a huge sum of
money-and time.

Today one need not look far in a Hot Spot
Chalmers to find the underlying cause.

It's Hot Spot and Ram s-horn.
How two little devices could develop a motor

car to sucha high peak of efficiency is well worth
knowing.

We shall be delighted to give you the "inside;"
and after you've had one ride you too will say
Chalmers is one of the few great cars of the world.

$ i 685 f. o. b. Detroit

Ballenger Hdw. and Furniture Co.,
SENECA, C.
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^ OTTO SCHUMACHER, Jr. GEO. D. SCHUMACHER. Q¿
J A GOOD TIME ÏI TO BUY GOOD FLOUR. *

Î NOW. I
« j& Fresh Celery Every Week. J&

i
Cash Grocery Co., w|lh¿"a-

Why Not Have a

HOME OF YOUR OWN?
Several of the most attractive and desirable homes in thc Town of Walhalla-Thc Garden of Health-which stands fronting the beautiful Blue Hills from whichthc pure air and water flow off the Blue Ridge Mountains. You should see thisproperty at once and make your choice.jassi I HAVXi THE FOLLOWING TO OFFER : -

This is a handsome 12-room home, and 1\ acres of land, on Corner of CollegeVest Wesley Streets, known as thc J, A, Steck property, (Sec Cut Above.)
Also, an elegant 7-room cottage, beautiful grounds, every convenience, on

r of College and Ervin Stree LS, known as thc McKinney home place.
One very desirable 4-acre lot. with 6-room cottage, corner of College andMauldin Streets, known as the Fahnestock property.

IMIM LANDS. *
Several desirable farms to close out at reducedprices. These places are neargood schools. If you want a bargain see me quick. They are for sale, not to keep.
At

COL ft Houde. R, H. ALEXANDER, Walhalla,
So. Ca.

ADMINISTRATRIX'S »SALK OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY.

Pursuant to an Order of the Court
of Probate, I will offer for sale, FOR
CASH, to the highest bidder, at the
late residence, of the deceased, in
Oconee county, S. C., at 10 o'clock
a. m., on SATURDAY, Oct. 25th,
1919, the Personal Property belong¬
ing to the Estate of L. H. RIMRODT,
Deceased, consisting of: Two Mules,
one Hog, one Wagon, one Buggy and
Harness, Farming Tools and Imple¬
ments, etc.

(MRS.) D. M. RI MRODT,
Administratrix of the Estate pf L.

H. Rimrodt, Doceasod.
Oct. 15, 19 19. 42-43.

Austria Ratifies Treaty.
Vienna, Oct. 17.-The Austrian

national assembly to-day ratified tho
peace treaty of St. Germain.
The ratification was voted without

debate. Tho German party alone
opposed favorable action.

Richland Graded School.
Richland, Oct. 20.-Special: The

Richland Graded School will openthe fall term on Monday, Oct 27 th,
at 9 a. m., with.appropriate opening
exercises. All the pupils and patrons
in the district are requested to be
present at the opening. Miss
Corinne Little and Miss Ovie Banks,of Cnrnesville, Ga., will have chargeof the school.

BALLENGEB

Mw. and Furniture Co.,
Seneca,, w. <J.

Let Us Hand You
This Bag of Money
-It Represents the Big

Saving in Fuel You Can
Make With Cole's Hot

Blast iii Your Home
OUR GUARANTEE

1, We guarantee a Baring ol ono third tn fuel over
»ny lower dralt atovo of the ramo size, with soft coal,lignite or slack.

X. Wo guáranle o Cole's Hot Blast to uso Iris hard
coal for heating a given eimeo than any haso burner
cia''.« with samo alic firo pot.

5. We guarantee that thc rooms can bc heated (rom
one to two hours each morning with thc (ucl put In tho
atore the evening bofore.

4. We guarantee that the store will hold fire with
soft coat or bard coal from Saturday evening to Mon¬
day morning.

5. We guarantee * uniform heat day and night witaeoft coal, hard coal or lignito.
6. We guarantee every stove to rei ian absolutelyairtight as long as used.
7. Wo guarantee the feed door to be smoko and dust

PR°\V# guarantee th« antl-pufiiDg draft to preventpufflag,
The above guarantee is usade with the understand-

lng that the atove be operated according to d.rectlons,aad connected up «Uh a good flue.

Cole's Original Hot Blast
No. 18

Lócala from Bounty Lund.
Bounty Land, Oct. 20.-Special:Mr. and Mrs. J. N. McDonald, Mr.and Mrs. Dean Davis, Robert Mc¬Donald and daughter, Miss Mildred,J. D. McMahan and W. T. Hubbard,wore all visitors at the Atlanta fairlast Week.
Little Miss Lucile Wright has been

quite ill for several days, but is con¬
valescent.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Milam,- Mrs.Seaborn and Mrs. Macaulay, ot Wal¬halla, were short-while guests at'thehome of Mrs. J. B. Pickett last week.O. H. Doyle, of Anderson, spentSunday night at his home here.
Miss Nettie Hubbard, of Ander¬

son College, was with home folks
the week-end.

Notwithstanding the error made
by your correspondent in giving the
dato of tho box supper, a nico sum
of $27.00 was realized from the sale
of tho seven boxes Varnished on Fri¬
day evening Instead of Saturdayevening. The sum will go to the
Connie Maxwell Orphanage.

Mr. Palmer, of near Pendleton,will establish a saw mill on the (Mill¬
son farm in a few days.

Claude Lynch, of Liberty, was atborne Ibo week-end.

P. K & S J. BARKER,
GROCERS.

We have a nico line of
Staple and Fancy Groceries,
mid our stock is hoing
added to dally. Wo are not
profiteers, HO come around
and seo us and we know
wo cnn trade.

P. K. & S. J. Barker.
(Next Door toÂnsersFurnltureStore,)

Walhalla. S. C.
mm®mm®®mmmm

fjùrned to Death in Air.
Tampu, Fla., Oct. 18.-It was

learned nore to-day that Sorgt. Pilot
John Itatl) Inc, of Malvern Hill, Va.,
wus burned to death Thursday In
mid-air over Carlstrom Meld, at Ar¬
can:.-, following a collision between
his ih.i'.'hine and that of Lieut. Bark¬
er, ivho '.dmself had a miraculous
oso*»!.<, coining .down from a 1,000
foo' levai with his right wing a
coi" late wreck. The body was sent
to his Korne for burial. .*.'.'.
Aged Women, Paupers, Made Booze.

W! laington, N. C., Oct. 17-Two
aged white women were found
operating a rum distillery by officers
in thu heart of the city to-day. Both
arc on the county's charity list. Ono
of iii mi had over $600 on her per-
sni lboy have given bond toi\thi Appearance In court.

A inimssador from Italy Dies..
ishlngton, Oct. 20.-Count V.

Mac« ii di Cellere, Italian ambassa¬
dor io the United States since 1913,died h the emergency hospital hore
lo ht just ns he was about to un¬
di ah operation. He had boon
ill ice Saturday.

i ul uss di Celloro and several
nu II »ora of the embassy staff wore

lie hospital "when his death oc-
cui -l The ambassador was 56
yen Ol .'.go.

IAVO lOW.N LOTS POK SALK.

Virtue of authority contained
ii. résolution of tho Town Council
i e Town of West Union, s. C.,
ii: following Real Bistate, consist-
i¡:i ut two Town Lots, will be offered
fe il to tho highest bidder, FOR

il In front of tho Court House
ri« in vVallmlln, S. C., on MON¬
DA i' tho 3d day of November, 1010,

e b«>ur for public sales, to-wit:
¡ i ,ot, 00 by 100 foot,

ti io Lot, 90 by 100 foot,
dh Lots boing In woods, and

ndj Illing property of Wost Union
Sdi ol District, in which West Union

ol House ls situated, lands of
J, T ro»well and others.

ny other Information dosirod
!< ii erning these lots may bo had

,-nix ing to J. C. SHOCKLEY, In-
.ni, or O. C. LYLES, Town

irk. Wost Union, S. C. Lots are
o cd .by the Town of Wost Union.

Ott. 15, 1919. 42-44

NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

NOTICE OP FINAL SETTLEMEN1
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice lg hereby given that the un*derslgned will make application to
V. F. Martin, Judge of Probate forOconee County, in the State of South
Carolina, at his office at WalhallaCourt House, on Friday, the 14th
day of November, 1919, at ll o'clock
In the forenoon, or as soon thereafter
as said application can be heard, forleave to make Anal settlement of theEstate of S C. BIGGERSTAFF, De¬
ceased, and to obtain Anal discharge
as Administrator of said estate.

J. T. JOHNSON,Administrator of the Estate of S. C.
Biggerstaff, Deceased.

Oct. 22, 1919. 43-46

notice ls hereby given that the un-
derBlgned will make application to
V. F. Martin, Judge of Probate tor
Oconee County, in the State of South
Carolina, at his office at Walhalla
Court HOUHO on Monday, the 17th
day of NOVEMBER, li l9, at ll
o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as said application can be
heard, for leave to make Anal settle¬
ment of the Estate of Wm. M.
WRIGHT, Deceased, and obtain final
discharge as Exocutor of said Es¬
tate. J. R. EARLE,
Executor of the Estate of Wm. M.

Wright, Deceased.
Oct. 8,' 1919. 41-44

Same Stand for Your

filDIill- Hil 10018
We have bought the entire stock of Matheson

Hardware Co., consisting of Store and three largeWarehouses, chocked fullof Good, Reliable Goods and
Implements, such as Oliver Plows, Cole Planters and
Grain Drills, Building Material, etc.

Thousands of dollars' worth of these goods were
bought long ago, direct from the factories-bought forthe spot cash-and we are in position to save you
money on Hardware, Building Material, Wire Fencing,Shingles and Blacksmith Tools,

We will appreciate the business of all of Mathe¬
son Hardware Co/s customers, and will endeavor to
make it profitable to them to continue their businesswith us.

Drop in to see us-see our immense line of Hard¬
ware, Building Material, Automobile Supplies, etc.

Yours for business,
Westminster Hardware Co.,
LS, Pitts - D. J, Miller - C. H. Miller


